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imw railrn.-f- l lr:i'f, ImiIII ly llie tvr-im4- h

mill lliii'jlmnilnn r iilrn.nl lliroiijih

riillmiil iwnm, Kiutli nl' I'r.'tile, N. Y.,

ilii,iiie.ired while I'im worlilnjtnen werent
dinner They liml left u grsvel train on llie

t rack. sn'I when returning aw tliem lnk

In i em', offish t In tlie mush. A ponj of

wnler near thn trict tlltinpearoJ, tlio earth

filllii' It. while tho water fettled

In ilepress'on In another place.

llovernur Williams Demi.

I.NliIANAl'OLts, November 20 r

J.ime I). Williams died at 12:30 o clock

thh afternoon. 1'owhi taken 111 on the day

i ftho Presidential election, but I1I1 llliie

ni. n t coujidered daiic-ru- Ji until within

three or four day?. UU di?eno was inrl.1111

inatioii of the bladder, wl'b whieh he hn

been oftllcltil for about fittecn ye in. Hi

funeral will talc place at hit farm, near

Wheatland, In Knox county, where he linn

for lorly years. The time for the fu

.,or,.l Ins nnt linen ilefinitelr settled, but it

will probably take place on Wednesday

UU remains will He in state and

Mondsy. Governor Williams' wife died

ouly a few months fcgo at hii furm home, in

Knox county.

Tl.o lotoit nml ir.nl ri liable estimate ol

the wheat crop of the country for 1S80 i

p it in at 4.5,GJ9,000 Itfhtk The amoui
required for hi rue cotisutiitilion is estimated

at 2G.'),000.000 bushels, which leavi I'M,

tHO.000 bushel', lor export. Among th

n ill ntl-l- A tt bli'li mut buv wheat
"lands at the heed with a deficit of 120 0(,0

000, according to the report of the board

trade. iexl conns Franco which nfeds a

import or 42 000 000 bushels, next Oermany

with a need for 20,000,000 bushels. 1 1. o n

tal amount of wheat rrquiied by fi rcifi

cmntries byond their jin duetion ol wlnnl

i rftimatfd bv the llrili-- h board uf lrn''cn
''7.01)0.000 buOiel-- . or nearly lOOOOOUO

tiiinhelfl more tha the siliuilv of the Uoilid
Slates for export. The rest will le contrili

ulnl by Austria, Hungary, Canada, Au

tralia, Itussi, and other wheat producii

countries

Not (Jnilty nf Perjury.

hAKitlhBUKU, Ntitiiiber20 Tlicperjur;

charges agsin-- t William H. Kimble, Jts
It. Crawford and Charles Ii. baiter we

dropped in the court of Dauphin c un'.
today. The casts were called soon nt

court convmd. Altera jury bad been em

panelled, Disttict Attorney lliilllngf-- ta
that to convict in the cases under consider;

tion it would be necessary that the slate
merits of the defendanls upon which th

charges were predicated should be contra

dieted by at least two witness, audi wi

nesies were not to be liuind, and the Com

monwealth, therefore, did not expect a con

fiction. He wanted the cases tried, honcve

to clear the record, but he shouldn't altem

to call any witn-sse- s. The cases were accoril

iigly submitted without testimony or tui-th-

argument.when thejery, without ItaviDg

the box, returned verdicts of "not guilty,"

the same jury decidiug the three cases.

If the Ilepublican national leaders are

wise, they will not attempt to bring lo the

threibolil of Gaifield's administration a new

and irritating sectional issue by attempting
to postpone the Congressional

on the pretext that some of the South-

ern States have forleitcd full representative

power by depriving voters of the

right of suffrage. The proposition to in

quire into such restraint upon suffrage is

merely the pretext for postponing the ap

portionment, with tbo view of forcing some

party advantage out of the apportionment
by a Republican Congress ; but sudi a re-

opening of sectional strife should be man-

fully condemned by the sincere men of both

sections. Such an ir.quiry would exteud to

the Xorth es well as theSoutb, and if hon-

estly prosecuted, it would exhibit a degree

and extent of political coercion in the

North at the late election, that was not
equaled in any Southern States, and it would
absolutely sot asido the electoral vote of

Rhode Island and deprive her of one Con-

gressman. If the proposed investigation

could be made in good faith it would be well

to have it made ; but a partisan investiga-

tion, conceived atid prosecuted aolely for
party purposes, would rcultas all such in-

quiries of the past have resulted, and the
only practical outcomo would be general
sectional disturbance. If any of the State-Nort- h

or South, have disfranchised voters,
the House uf Representatives will have am-

ple opportunity to express and correct them
in the disposal of contested seats; but if
President Garfield would rule wisely and
save himself from early defeat in bolh
branches ot Congress and from popular dis
trust, he will permit uo renewal of section-

al strife 011 any pretext whatever, Times.

A l'lne Memorial.

A HEREDOS IN 1IONOUOP JUDGE PACKElt

THAT ADORNS ST. MARK'S CHUIiCH AT

MAUCII CHUNK,

The reredos erected in St, Mark's church,
Mauch Chunk, to the memory of Judge
Packer's family is a magnificent and costly
work of art, In fraut of it stand an nllar
and super-altar-

, elaborately sculptured in
polished marble. Tho reredos is in the mid

style of architecture. The centre
and most prominent group, rising above
the altar, contains eleven figures and repie- -

sents the ascension. On each aide of this
main group are lesser groups in panels.
The left hand group represents the appear'
ance of Christ to Mary Magdalene 00 the
morning of the resurrection. The lelt-han- d

group represents His appearance to bia dis-

ciples on the same day in the evening, In
the main gable above the central group is
a sitting figure of "Our I)rd in Majesty.'
li'low this, in two spandrels, are angels in
adoration swinging centers and above the
figures in tho upper spandrel of the gable is
a group of seraphim, introduced in illustra-
tion of the prase of the Te Deura, "To thee
cherubim and seraphim continually do cry,"
The inscription, carved In ancient Q.ithlc

raiod letter. Is arranged lti sections along

the cornice onr the side bays on the line of

the tuper-alla- r and in tbo panels below the
surer-alla- r on each side, as follows:
To the Glory of Ood and in thd memory of

Aa racier.
Warn December 29, 1805, Died May 17 1870.

This reredos I and by his
wu erected lurvivlrg children,
by his wife, I Mary H Robt. A.

Farah Y. l'rr. and Henry

I'anlfe Hall.
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xv.w nuiMHNo io nr. demcateh so
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PIIKTTY A

CONVllNT.

I he dedication rf fardce hall, Uctoner T. Knn t,rBn-.(- 1 Chronicle, renorls Hit

Iinl,was an occaton 01 uecp interest ,,ilnf.I. II. liennelt. nn alN
not only to the friends of I,nfaclte college, n n,,i. ii.e.Wtilar charce abduct
out to 1110 menus 01 1110 niKner eumoui... ng R IU1 fr(im R iiulillsl C0,1Vcnt at ut

the countiy. The building It- - j,ellliel WM employed as surveyor
.elf by vast and beautiful proportions f

, . nt that port. Ills
filled with dcligbt the thousands of specta- - , ney i,lal,d in the harbor.
ors gathered frf m all parts of tho Unio- n- .,..., chlnman naniid Ah

some even from distant lands. Tlio patrons pr0I,0scj lo ROt ,m a nnd suggested ft

inuguariiians e cmiem. si,,., ... "- - t,aniUinii ymng nun in the convent.
arged facilities lor setMitlfic Instruction anil , cce(iei, nnd Ah Hce, with bis wife,

tcarch, llie beginning 01 a new era thoAh g, forim(i plot to lecuro
nnperlly lor tlio insiiiiiiion. 1 ne tjnrougu .... .

CMn.ltt,.m3 (iey R1)proached the
f Kinton, by a general cessation busl , . . ,.,,, , Bi,m,i

tics and a procession In numbers exceeding l)B rmlfll,lnn thBy entered tho liouo and
any in its previous History, nouoreu u uy crreU n(r Chong I.eng, tho devotee, knock

hich to their city its chief arcbltcctu- -

ral adornment; and mlugltd with these
otiona of rejolciDg, and supremo over

tlinn all, was the (tiling of heartfelt grati- -

lido t J tlio munificent donor, Mr. A. Par
dee, of HazUton, Pa,

idea of permanence was naturally
connected in the minds of all with the mas- -

ve solidllyof structure Its gtftlfa l() procced t()

cost, amounting, with the scientific equip
ment, to neatly $300,000. Probably it oc

curred to no one of the vast multitude pres

nt upon that memorable day that the build'

in: could evt r bo destroyed. It was dedicated

n the belief that it would stand a perpetu
tlin ereat work of literary and

IlEMAItKAIlI.E

an china
rilO.M BUD'

1)nw tide
Ha

Heo
wife,

girl

gave

The

tho superior tho at-

tempt, hand
tlcnnett.

outrage
officer

tho

United Slates who
structcd Lord,

Nlng)0(
board the

and
summoned of
Lord officers

appealed to MiuitrSew.irl, the
unconstitutionality

Court, ordered a which
scienlllic culture, aim a ' , a, cnncHfa October 3rd last. The
as tho Pyramids, to the wUo liberality ot . . testified to the factsas
the plvtr. wonder it was m the,bf6 lo ill treatment part
those who had looked upon me smteiye... ounetti glie njd(!j llmti pflcr bepglng
lice to believe the report. wheu in June of

Itelluelt i,y (ipd earth to her,
last unasirous viuiuKO Ah Hpe U)ok ,ipr ln ,)ia boRti the ,jUrm

country: "Pardee ball completely c- -
Jay ,ier t0 the wlimf nenr

stroyed Uy lirel
, the convent, and that alio ran home. Uhing

The grief and despondency, when the lact v lm bUpc,ior tostifled that when the
of its was fully realized, were 11 .1 nhotie Lenc was at a

proportioned to the anu tiopcun- -
,lo(9e she wcnt the j,lnnil anil ww t)ie ,i

ness awakened by ilB completion in lSid rn,i.n, At t.is front E.,te she brnt her
Could college at fjr a , .

( before hinli an( Invoked
number of years, from such a disastei? iiut liim by lfavpll nmj Bmi au taints
while most perhaps, doubtful, coura- -

jn (1)e j5uji,iBt fRleudar to do a good deed
neous and hopeful counsels prevailed. The auj ict chong DcilK go. told her: "No;
work of wag immediately oeguo, ,,,, 0f UollurA to live with
and Is now alt ran interval oi year 1, ... ., koe 0 Leng." She conlin
half, upon tho point 01 compt-tio- ii u uej. l ild 'She helps me in my

noble edifice be reopened witli lilting ,,,,, ,:nB, I have had her since
ceremonies on Tuctday, Inoveinber 00. c ars Hleeptnu on my arm; and
it may be that now some, wno tigliteen w( j.j , ,oii her nam0 8iaIue i,cr

ago could with difficulty credit the
news ol its destruction, may have to pause a

little before they comprehend the full iuipoit

of words when It is said that Pardee hall

is rebuilt.
The oliiect of this communication is to

irlve some description of the new edifice

ltecentas the erection the first building
was, e must now speak ol It as tho old hall

With an cxistenco of but six years, it ws
canonized by the flames of tho nijbt of June
1, 1870, with the honors of antiquity.

Highly Miles an Hour.

AS KSOISK TO MAKE THIS

sn:i:ii to nr. ntmr at the baliun
WORKS AT Min.ADni.niiA.

Colonel E A. L. Roberts, of Titusville,

made n contract the lialdwin

AD- -

of

down mother
the and they

carried

the
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trial,
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the recover,

Kive y(jU I)cnty

will
Anil

months the
expenses have

had such in

the hard
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petill in

Tao'ai."

brought

liim, as iuhui uu

came ordered

nl prove,

the eleventh moon last

earall to

ilaiuiioi because til
courtizans vie

vary

works on of week ,, fr(im 20 to j30 each, alleged, and hi

to build passenger ipginc which will haudu of girls' names into Court
eighty miles t.aid, "I toll Ah Ilee that if

this rate speed 100 milts gjri j WOuld keep and him

without stopping. The 15 fee, When I found
weieh Ihlrtv-eic- tons, and will comply I informed the 0

with standard gauge. driving wheels Ho m

will G feet diameter. The forwaid a1j r rt( irr,,r i,P Impeclor
trucks those tho tender will di,mistd from Cus'ouia lost

of paper, It said, endure which lam enliileil Bennett
and than iron or steel, J. J. late States

wheels be of pattern known ,., Amov. Ah
as the tread, which me kept with W, 111 ir.in,fir
engine to on roads of either 4 feet m.,tH (,vi, Cuurt aud could

inches or 4 10 inches gauge. The niot sUn,i t ue he hid re
feature will be oejve, blows upon his thighs aud

the of Roberts pateut cyl- - i,nw, unon h Ijee. 'J'he Judg
inder and piston, which proved capable sentenced htm 10 atrangu
of saving least 20 cent, pr-e- la.ioo, the and

sure. The in a contiuu- - Hoard

ous circle around addition ( at Prki"K only
usual ends, and the ,, decree hd been carrifd out.

escapes without the waste of force necessary I trinttt was Court
expel as the cylinders of the old lor a year In the consular Jail at

style. The lender will be so as aimnghai an I to p frie of $500.
to carry foot of water under coal, aa 1ve imtloe of appeal

as the amount on 1 here Stales and Ilennett ad
will be a water chamber tho locomotive mjit, J to bail of $1500. It is

so that from thnmrlir Chin case will fl

pump be admitted tho of naty flnj way to 'United States
upon water, wnicn means pmrt

stream may be forced upon any hot beariog

connected with the engine or tender. This

expected to overcome the trouble of hot

boxes. The nozzle through whlou the
steam is to pass and create a draft be

eight inches in diameter about three times

the usual size and boiler will be

largest that be upon the
trucks. will be tho strongest lo

comotive ever built, and perfect de-

tail. Colonel Roberts, the Inventor, is a

and similar lromo- -

tivea years agi which drew the fasl

mall train over a portion kake Shore
railway, but it a success, owing lo

poor The improvements
it suggested will be taen of
building llie new engine. It is stated that
Colonel who has visited Kurnpe

several times and studied railway sy

that country, is building en- -

glue use upon the coutinent

Hundreds of Canal Boats Frozen

New Y011K, anli of
the Erie canal to standitill

on Saturday night, and prospects fur any
resumption tall very slim. At

acuBe, Utica tho ice is over
an Inch and half thick. There are nearly,

quite, a thousand cargoes frozn in,

seven hundred of them being of Utica,

hundred miles and more from tide

water. Two hundred boats are wllhlu fif

teen miles tf tidewater begot
through if weather moderate. Reports

received al the Produce Exchange that
there are seven millltns of bushels of
grain frozen in, of which 1,831,000 aro
wheat, ! ,088,000 corn and 280,000 barley
fll .. .v. r. uiou an uilvannanl

25 cenu barrel in flour. "u

continues very o"ld ico is thicken-

ing very livery moment lessens the
of getting this.

season.

Coal Oil Johnny.

After many strange this much

written young secured a position

his as teamster,
mouth. Substquenlly he made a bag-

gage master the railroads in the
became n and ra-

ving as bad been the opposite, After a

years' service saved enough

money purchase farm hack of
where lives, with f3,000 In hank

a happy wife and family,

believed from 12 livtJ
were lost by the burning the Insane Asy'
lum St. Peter's Minn. The loss on the

about

A Very I'ocnllar Trial.

AMr.ntcAN accupki) or
IlttClINOA NUN

HIST

American

,,..,,

of In

Ing in
lllndlng girl

delivered her over Information

of the being to tho Wenc
how Taotal, the highest TTldicial
the district, lodged complaint before

Consul Sliuiglul, in

Dr. a missionary and United
great am;n,

Weuchow on United States shii
investigate. Dennett

before a composed Dr.

and two and was found guilty.
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Testing a Ruilroad UraKe,

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Ilrazil, who vis-ite- d

Dehigh University the iron works

while journeying' in this country severa

years ago, has, according the llethleheml

Times, some original and very eilnctive ways

of doing things. Wishing pt test a railroad
brake of which he heard a great deal, he

ha appliance adjusted to bis locomo-

tive and and the engineer instructed
how use it. Then ho embarked on board

his train started upon an excursion. At

a dangerous poiut in the road, the engineer,

whoso train was runuipg at the rate of thir-

ty two miles an huur, saw what was appa-

rently an immense 10 k a lew hundred yards

ahead. He put he brakes down with a

vigor which bo conceived, succeeding

in a're-tin- the train before it came in col

lision with the obstacle. This, however,

when closely examined, proved to be a paste

board rock of Dom Pedro's own contrivance.

wanted a practical of the new brake
November 22. Navigation this was his way securing jt
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Annual lirport Pensions.

Hon. J. A. lientley, Commissioner of
Pensions, has completed his annual report
to the Seoretary of tho Interior. It shows

that tho 30th of June last there were
210.802 persons receiving pensions from the
government, the list being composed of army
and navy widows, minor children,

etc., surviving tiddler1 ant sailoia of the
war of 1812, aud widows from that war.
8,0 17 names have been added to tho list
Binco last year. During the year 19,5 15 new

pensions were allowed, and 1,377 pensions,
previously dropped, rostored ; 12,875 were

. ... ..... ., o . 01 t dropped. The annual pensluns average 10,.
i iu il mill lu nurai mi i ! ' ., ..... -- 11 r mi nun rn

Th weather I KB'rK"J Wi'iiiu,u
I
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at a
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la that to 20
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if
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J

lo

on

on

invalids,

exclusive of the arrears. The payments for

the year amounted to 37,0, 185,80, of
wnlch was accrued pension
in the Dew cases.

Will ub Pboskputkp. We are inform-

ed that some of the Republican leaders who
coerced tl.elr employers by forcing them to
vote with marked ballots will be prosecuted,
and that the necessary evidence Is now be-

ing compiled for that purpose. Those Re-

publicans who bought several votes in this
city with coal and groceries will also receive
the attention of the proper authorities
AlUntown Jftem.

The wife and three children of Daniel
Burr, a neighbor's daughter, visiting them,
and a female friend ol the family, were all
suffocated by gas from a "base-burne-

stove, in Cleveland, Ohio, on the I61I1.
One of Burr's daughters is dead, and all the
others.exccpt the female friend,are expected
to die.

The Hussion Srnntlnl.

The Paris correspondent of tho l.omim
Standard writes: Much as tho marriage of
the Ozar has been talked of abroad, says n
St. Petersburg letter, not a word has ap-

peared on the subject in tho newspapers
city. Tho ceremony, I am Inlormed,

took place on July 19, (old style), that Is on
July 31, (new style), of thn present year in
the chapel of tho palace. Tho various mem-
bers of the Imperial family, although they
had long been warned of the probability of
tho event, expressed by their conduct their
strong disappioval and displeasure at the
marriage. Hence it was that nt the time ot
the performance tho Ozircwltch retired from
tlio capital to Hnpsal, on tlio Esthonlati
coast, whllo tho Grand Dukes Constautine

nd Vladimir lied abroad, lu order to avoid
being witnesses of tho act. Tho marriage
crremony Itself was accordingly gone
through In tho greatest possible quietness

ud seclusion, the witnesses present inc'ud
ng only the Grand Duko Nicholas, the War

.Minister Mllutin nnd one or two more per
sous of the court.

At tho p'esent lime tho nowly married
couple are in Llvidia, along with their fami
ly, which even nt present is a numerous one,
the eldest sons being already youths In their
teens. The union, long foreseen, and now
at lengtn become fact, has its own peculiar
significance, and in the sequel can hardly
fail to draw after it consequences of tho most
incisive importance. As soon as tho neces
sary negotiations between the Czar and the
ret of the imperial family resnectinc the
future position of the new consort nnd the
children are completed, the marriage w

bo officially made known. Tbo princess is
to receive all tho. privileges and honorary
rights usually accorded tu one of her rank,
while tho children will bo recognized as
princts of the blood, rr.nklng sixth ill order
in tho imperial family, according to the
Czir Paul's rules,for regulating rank, bo that
they will have the imperial coat of arms
without the bearers denoting a grand duke.
The Czar, it is also stated, will appoint the
Czarewitch asco regent, and will transfer to
h s shoulders the main burden of the gov-

ernment. All his strictly imperial privile-

ges, however, the Emperor Alexander pro
poses to retain.

The Princess Dolgmiki, the present con
sort of the Czar, belongs to one of the oldefl
aud most aristocratic families ot Russia.
She comes from a princely stock, which is
counted among the Rurikovilihie, the de
scendants of Rurik, the Varagian, or Norse,
founder of Russia. In point of high birth,
in fact, the house to whijh tho Prinoess Do
Dologruki belongs surpasses even the race of
the Romanoff", who reigned down to Eliza
beth, aud then through Anna transferred tl o

crown to the IJolsteiu Goltron line. TLe
princess, it is whispered, though the asser
tion is denied n many quarters, Is not the
firat of her family who was on terms of spe
cial intimacy with tho Imperial house, and
more particularly with the Czar Alexander.
Her elder sister, now the wife of Gen,

the governor general of Warsaw,
many years ago, it is said, stood in tho same
relation to the present Czar as she subsc
quently occupied herself. With the youna
er sister it is probable that the imperial con-

nection would have been as transient us tie
Czar's numerous earlier intimacies of a sim
liar character, except for the lact that the
acquaintance commenced at a period when
the monarch had already passed the prime
ol life, while on the princess' Bide it was Bup
ported by mental gifts and trraces of dispo
sition and characler which, not to speak of
stature, figure and other personal attractive
qualities, existed in a remarkable degree in
the younger Princess Dolgoruki.

Some fifteen years ago, when the intimacy
began to grow closer and firmer, it provoked
more and more dlspleaure and hostility ol
the late empress relaxed her opposition to a

continuance of llie connection, the chiel
reason of the change being that the itiflu
ence ot the favorite was understood to he
exerplsed in such a way that the monarch,
who by no means lacked a lur share nl tne
characteristic passionate qualities of his race,
was probably preserved thereby Irom some-thin- ir

worse. In this conviction the deceas
ed Czarina, toward the last, not simply tol- -
rated, but, it anything, ratner encouragid
and fostered the liasou. llie sovereign is
now aging, and a sudden tetmiuatton of his
lile, which might occur at any moment,
might have prevented turn giving the sane
tion of marriage to a connection to which he
was so completely dovoted. rortheasth
ma, by which the Czar has for some years
been afflicted, is growing worse; and his
general condition of body is consianlly
becoming weaker. For his new consort the
emperor has made provision in various
ways. Among other things, he has bought
for her the palace of the Grand Duchess
Uatharine at a cost ol a,0i)U,(J0O rub'es, and
it is said that he has already given it to his
'onsort. It is. however, in l.ividia that the
Czar intends to fix his permanent residence
alter the promulgation ol his marriage,

Items.
Two third of the town of Newport, Ark.,

were destroyed by lire on the 15th. Two
hundred families are homeless and destitute
The loss is estimated at $200,000. A Cali
foruia mining town named Mammoth City
is reported to have been destroyed by fire on
the 14lh. The Chemical Copper 'orks in
Phoenixville, Pa., owned by a New York
company, and employing sixty men, were
burned on the lGth. Doss 20,000.

The proverbial bIowiioss of justice was il-

lustrated at Derby, Eng., recently, when a
man was sent to jail for three months as a

rogue and vagabond for deserting his wile
in 1800. The police had been looking for
him for fourteen years, yet ho bad been

quietly working all tlm while in a neighbor-
ing town. Meanwhile his wife had received
parish relief to the amount of 300.

John Morgan was under engagment to

marry Lottie Church, at Sandy Lane, Ala.,

He deserted her and went to live in an ad

joining county. When told uf his peifldy,
sho prayed that ho might bo punished by

instant death. It chanced that at exactly

that hour he was killed by the fall of a tree.

Dittie believes that her prayer caused his

death, and is craaed by remorse.

"Really, my dear,' said Sir. Jones to h's
better half, "you have sadly disappoint! d
me. I once considered you a jewel of a
woman, but you've turnod out only a bit of

matrimonial paste." "Then, my love," was
the reply. "Console yourself with the idea
that paste is very sdhetive, and will slick to
you as long as you live."

At the session, cn the 15th,
of the Independent Order ol Odd Fellows'
Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania, twenty-f-

our representatives from subordinate
bodies throughout the State were admitted.
Officers were nominated, to be elected next
spring. The Grand Lodge of Pennsylva-
nia began its fccmi aunual session on the
lfith,

A young white girl living at Kingston,
N. Y., recently became enamored of a d

man. They determined to marry, and
elope, but every minister to whem applica-
tion was made refused to perform the cere-

mony. The girl finally blackened her fare
and bands with cork, and upon the firat ap-

plication to a clergyman, they were

A Monument to lloltimtius.

Recently n lot ol otd hones were found
under tho cathedral on the Island of Panto
Domingo, and tho congress having consid
ered tho proof sufficient that the remains
were those of "ze great Christofcro Colom
bo," it has been drclded to erect a monu
ment to the memory of thn great dlscoerer,
and all American governments nre solicited
to mako subscriptions thereto. This Is

a good enough way for the Santo Do-

mingo government to embellish Its capital
with works of art. Hut whether these are
tho ldentlcalbones of Christopher Columbus
or whether or tot the bonesof any one
would survive four hundred years without
being resolved into their Matlvo dust, are
questions which will naturally provuko dis
cussion. The American continent with Us

teeming millions ; its busy hives of industry
and lis tnagnlficant public improvements
its wealth and its culture; its liberty regu-

lated by law and its glorious possibilities of
fnture development, is a far grander monu-

ment to tho genius and heroism of Colum-

bus than any that can bo reared by human
hands. This proposition of tho Santo Do-

mingo government sounds very much like
the suggestion of Mark Twain to erect a

monument ofotir great progeuitor Adam at
Elmlra, New York.

Agents nnd Cnuvassers make from $25 lo
$,"0 per week selling goods for E O. Hide-

out & Co , 10 Barclay tttrcet.New York. Send
for their catalogue and teims, scp.l0,'60-l-

A furious snow Btoim prevented much
progress on the lfnh, in flooding Eoord Pit,
at Stellarton, N. S. A list of the men and
boys who perished in the mine contains forty--

two names.

It should be the aim of every owner ol
Ilorse?,Cowstc.,to make them as handsome
and useful as possible. The German Homo
nnd Low rowder helps to develop all the
powers ot tne nuiuial it improves its icau
ty and increases its Usefulness, It make;
milk, mucle and fat. Ily using it a horse
will do more work and a cow give more milk
and be in belter condition with less lei

Sold only by weight nt 15 cents a pound by
u. A. Meim, liioomsburg.

Dm- - 12, '79-- ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1880.
TWO AND A HALF HOUI1S OF FUN

llie Musical euccn anil Corrttncillenne Miss

and the eminent Herman dialect Commedlin

JULE KEEN,
supported by a company o(

i ! 5 i x irr i: r.x r i: it s o xs 1 !

In the vt ry fcucessful Oerm.in ill.ilect nlnv hi 4 Arts.
npIeasliiL' union uf oinedy and piithw, ca phijed

CHRIS,
TFIK MILLKU'S HOY.

Piirlng the second act M'ss Adams will (five s'iKc-
lions on tho banjj lolln, guitar, dulcimer, cornet
mondolln, Ac-- , aod with Mr. Keen appear la oeal
and Instrumental duetts.

M'ECIAI, l'ltU'FH -- nailery in; admission SB; re
served feiutaro ccntH.at (J. A. Clark's Hook bturo.

Q1

NEW

1IAKTEB NO HUE.

tlfP Is hereby oIvpii that, an nnnllfintlnn will ho
nude undrr tlu1 Ac. of Assembly i.t thf Common-
wealth ut PemiMjiva.nl i eu ltlcd "An Act to provide
ivt iuu incur purmiun una rcpuiaiion vi r nam

Anrll w 1474. anil tho Biinnlo- -
meiits thereto, for the charter cf an Intended

tn ho called "Montana foal Company," tho
object and character of which Is the m'nlnfr,

fchlppiDtfand stlllntr of anthracite coal, and
of dealers In anthracite coal and
for these nurnoHos to have, dosswhs and enlov nil the
rlffhts, bencitts and privileges conferred hy.t-at- Act
ut uuu iia bUfjpK'iiiL'uia.

WM.A.MMMt,
solicitor,

Now mbcr

EXECUTORS' SALE
Or VALUA11LK

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned executors of Samuel fehatler, Sr.

late of tho Town of IHocmsburj;, ln tho county of
ColumbU, deceased, will vxp.Obe to public, sale upon
the premises ou

Tuesday, December 21, 18S0,
beglnnnlng at ten o'clock, a. m., the following

TltACTS OK LAND,
No. 1, known as tho IIOMKSTFAO FMtM, s'tuati

ln East Itloornhburg, and bounded and described
as follows, Mumidtd on tho north by rtsh-
iDfjereeK, ontho eafltby&ald Fl&hlngereek, on tho
south by other l.ndsof said Samuel Miallcr, deceas
ed, the of the liioomsburg Iron Company be'ng
tho dividing line, and ou tbo west by salcl 1'hUlug-

creek, containing

141 ACRES,
and 63 lurches.

No. 2, Bltuato ln East liioomsburg, bounded anil
described as follow!, Hounded on tho north
by other landi ct the ald Samuel Miarfcr, deceased,
tho race cf the llloemsburtr Iron Company being the
dividing line, on the east by Flfchlntcretk and lands
ot Matthias Shaffer, on the south by lands of John G,

Freeo and on the w e st by public road leading from
liloomsbuigtoMt, I'leasant, containing

NINETY-TW- ACHES,

and 147 perches.
These tracts of land aro InahlRh state ot cultiva

tion ami whereon are erected huuseH and barns and
lu good repair.

Grain In ground reserved.
1 heso tracts s 111 be sold subject to such reserva-

tions and exceptions had and made by the ICooms

burg iron Company Indeed to tJiiinutlfchaHer, de
ceased And on
WEDNESDAY, DEC'EMIIER 22, 1880,

atone p. m, at l'AHKKUS HOTEL, MILLV1LLK,

ft Tract ot Land, situate In Creenoo(( tounh!p Co

lumbia cuuuty, bounded and described ai follows,
Ily publlo road leading from Mlllvlllo to Se

rcno, by lauds ot James Masters ami l'arvln Eves,
by lands of I'alemon oohnand by lands ot William
K'jbulns. containing 51 ACIIKSj AND 119
ES- - This tract Is well Umbered.

CONDITIONS or SALK. Ten per cent ol
the purchase money to be paid at the strik-

ing down ot tho property, tho less tho
ten per cent, upon tho Ilrst of April, lwi.and one-ha-

of tho remaining Apitl 1st, IsSJ
and tho remaining i a I of tho remaining s

April 1st, 16&9, with Interest from April 1st,
16H pajablo annually. Unpaid purchase money to
be secured by bond and mortgage. Deeds and
mortgages to bo paid for by purchasers, rossesslon
will be given April 1st, isst.

Nov, ne, sMt

WILLIAM HIIAFKKIU
II. F. IIAIH MAN, VExecutors
JOHN AI'l'LKMAN, J

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE I

-- H-
One ot tho mout dt tlrtv le rthUenoea in liioomsburg

oa the nortli-w- corner of Market and puitx
btrects formerly occupied by W, K. sterner. The
house la a large and convenient

TWO STOUY UUICK 11UILUINO,
nlo ly furnished. Tbern Is also a

8TAULK AND
the property will bo sold on easy termi. Tos

given April 1st 1831. For particulars Inquire
of J. II. Malza Ksq., Jllooinsburg, l'a., or Hiram
Itccco Uuckborn.

nov, s,

1880-- 1 1880-- 1

The Patriot, Daily and Weekly,
for the ensuing year- -

The subsemtou ot the We ekly I'atrlot has been
reduced vo I1 it annum.

Tu ciubs ot nttv and upwardslho Weekly Tairlot
will bo rumhhi'd at the eitroordluurlly cheap rate
of T5 cents per copy per annum.

The. u illy I atilot will bo Bent to anv address do.,
ring ihoeesslonsof t'ongross and the LegUluluru
at tue rate of 6u cents per month.

Under Iho act or congress the put Usher pr-- ays
the outage and subscriber ard rt Uf vt d f lhat
expense.

Every subscription must be accoinoanle I by the
casu.

Now Is the time to subscribe. The appraichtoir
of congre-p- and the will tie ot

more than ordlusry loierritt and their proceedings
villi fully remied lor he DallyHnuaninplele
synopsis of thtln will be given In the Weekly,

A4drsa 1'ATRIOr rUULISIIINtlOO,
MO Market blrtot, llarrtaburg,

MORRIS & IRELAND.

NEW, IMPROVED,

EIGHT PLANG-E-

FIRE PROOF

S --A. IF1 IBS
THE ONLY KIGIIT-FLANGE- SAKE

IN THE WOULD

AND CONTAINING

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

THAN ANY SAVE MADE, SUCH AS

Patent Ins.ilo Bolt Work,

Patent Hinged Cap,

Pateut Fonr-wlie- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners,

CHAMPION RECORD

IN THE GREAT

BOSTON EIRE.
Large Numbers Kbv

BEING SOLD IN THIS STATE.

SEND FOIt DEJCUIPTIVE CATALOGUE,

MORRIS & IRELAND,

Boston, Mass.
novl jvao-tf- .

riOltl'OltATION NONCE.
Notice is hereby Riven that tlw undersigned will

iippty to llie iiuiionioie imiiin .ieii, i.nw uiige
or me county or uoiuinnia on ine rourin uav or ie
leinuer, .. u. ai. iiinu ouum in inn rireinx
for a charter of Incorporation of a Llteran nt.
Democratic Political t lub, undtr the name, stjl.
and lit c of "The Miawane-- e Ulub." ai a cornor,
lion of the Ilrst clft'.H, under Ihe Act or Assembly of
April w, 174, and Its supplements, relating to the
erection oi corporations.

.701INO FIlKrZR.
DAVID LIY K llKHel,

I'.
NS.YIN II. FUNK.
ItunUUTIt LITTLE.
1'AtIKE WIHT,
JOHN

ICLWELL.
Nov. 10, ISSC-l- f.

UIDUK LETTING.

IIII.I.MKVKIt

.M.CLAUK.
eiGOIKIBG.

Ill tia 1ft nt thn rVmmlk.tlnnr' nnio nn Hnt llrflai
n jvrniutr 'Tin, itvi, a uriaee 10 un ereeu u ocr iui
venereek. ner M Henry's Mill ln FlshluircreU
tOAnMiip. To be a Itrice brMgeSn
leet lonff in reci wiut. auuimem-- s iu repain--
by contractor, so as to admit of skew hock 3 fee
from top of wall plate.

Hans and specifications can bo been at the Ccm
missioned omce.

HUNK

wooden cneretl

STRIMin.V POUR,) CommlsMontrs
A. 11. IIKlflflU, Ol
Clls. KICUttHT J ColumtUCo.,

Commissioners onico liioomsburg nov. arto-a-

7" I HOWS' AITKAIriEMKNTS.
II The following appraisements ot real and

personal proptrtyset apart to widows of decedent
hae been ltled tn the ofin-- of the Iteglster of Co-
lumbia county, under the Itules nf Court, and will be
nresenlea tor absolute connrmaiion to tne orunan
Court to bu held In )Uoomsburg,ln and for said conn,
ty. on Monday, thoethday of lec. issu, at tw--

o'clock p. ra., of said day unless exceptions to such
connrmaiion are previously niea, or wnicn an pe

Itld lUaiUU 111 BU1U CaUilU 111 lUfkU UUUIHJ ,

1. Widow of Joseph C. rarker, lato cf Greenwood
lownsuip, atceuwiu.

2. Widow of ElMia Hobblns, lato of Jackson town'
fciiip, uceeusea.

3. Widow of refer llayman, lato of Iirlarcreek
lowusnip, aeeasou.

4. widow of William H. Price, lato of Central!.
liUIUilgll, ULWUOVU.

5. Widow of I'jrvln Kvis, l ittj of (ireenw ood town-
snip, uecuasea.

C. Widow of Oliver Watts, lato of Ccntro township,

lUt'lMcr'sOfl'ce,
lilooinsburL:, Nov, c, t0

1) EGISTKU'S NOTICES.

W 11. JACOHY,
Keiri'ter

XV Notice 13 hereby irl en to all legatees, crcdl
Uuaand other ptrsun-- Interested in the estates ol
tho respective decedents uud inluors, lhat tho rol

iniardlan accounts hntteen illed In Iheolllce of thu lieglater of Columbia
cuunly, and wlllbe presented for continuation and
miowunue in iuu unmans uoun io ue held, lu
liloumsburLr, on Monday, Dec. d, lssy, at 2 o'elock,

I. Hrstaud Hnu account of John Leibv and wu.
Ham P Mauser executors cf Jaoob ixlby, late
ui .muiiiuui luwiiaiiitj uiuiuisi'u,

t. The ilnut account of Allen Mann, fiiiirriinn
druh ileniiiuuer, now Karah Hons, mUmr child

ui liuuut'n neunuiger laio oi jieaver townshlii
dec aved.

3. 'lhoiinal account of Allen Mann, guardian of the
ptTJuu uuu u&ituu v r.miiy now man, imii
child of Ueub" Uennlu'rilato of Uuaertuv
ship, dcoeased

4, 'Ihu account of iuvla H, Hower, cuard'anof the
person and esiato r f Jlenry M. Mowry, minor
iniia oi pucnati Mowry, lato vi iioanngcreek

6. 1h ttrt--t and partial account of Ptephen lllll,
aaminibtraioroi wary uemiey, uto or Ftthln
tfetk townh'p, deceased.

fi. Ilrst and final account of Hllas Conner, executor
ii iiari uonner, ia'o ui urancevuie, deceased,

T. The account of Jame Peterinan.adinlnlstrnt
do bonis nun, ot 1'htUp IK'ba, tutu of SujjiUlo.if I

8, Tho account of Samuel hnorr. ndmlnlHratorof
u iuu ui uv low n oi moo lusuurg, ai-

9, Thb lln'il account of J. H, ibeler, jruardlin of
thepcra u aud estate of Wll Uta A.Kesttr,

lllram Ke&tcr, lute ot tlreenwood

10. Iho second account of Mien Mann, guardian of
uie person arm esiaiooi arun m, ueaniun, ml
nor iiiiiu ui iifury utaniari,iuu:or uitx ertow
ship, deceased.

11. Tho account ot Allen Maun cuardtan of tha rvr.
uuu uuu ui huuuj u, ueuruurt, now rroy,
mlnT child cf Henry Uearhart, Uto ot Scaur
towtibhlp, deceased,

ja. Tho first and tlnal account ot Illrara A, Kweppen-helpe- r,

administrator, da bunU uou cum testa
tnento annexo, ol v 111 lain Henderson, lute of
Uentro towusblp, deceased,

13, The account of Abraham Itlce, executor of John
Koala, lato of Heaver township, deceased,

14. The first and tlnal account ot John J. Fox and
Zebedee Hitter, executors ot Knoch Kox, lato ot
l'lne township, deceased,

IB, The first ad float account ot Franklin Karl?,
and John Itarltf, admin hi rat ors of Daniel Harlir,
lato of HOdringcreek township, deceased.

lfl, ThBflrBt and tlnal account of II. O, Crevellntr,
pctlnir executor of John Hurkel, late of Mt,

township, dec east d.
U. The first and final account or John Stadon, ad-

ministrator ot 11 an u ati stadon.late vt Ureen
wood towiifchlp, Columbia county, deceased, by
his exocutor Isauo lleacock,

18. The account cf II. J, Unlth and A, C. Smith,
ot M&rtraret U, hmlth, late ot Madi-

son township, deceased,
19. The first and final account of Wililftn Mosteller,

executor vt (Jeorye Whiten! gbt, lte o( 1 lew-loc- k

township, deceased,
to, 1 he first and final account ot ItachelA. lless

and Andrew Laubath, aluilnlstratora of Alex
ander llesa, late U tiugurloat townUilp,dexu.
td.

KecUtcr's Onice,
BVociBUbiuv Not, Cl

W, U.JAOODT,
UeiBttr.

ITEMS FOR CLOSE BUYERS
PKLKCTEI) AH SI'ne'IMHN I.OTB FHOM

Ivl)e ait 0todk of i.ce$ G(oodrf

LOTS
-- AT

3
LOTS

AT

3
LOTS

-- AT

3
LOTS

AT

42 CeBITs.

4
LOTS

-- AT-

! il

5 ft Tear,
Copy, 10c.

Trln, a
chroma

IN PhlLADlLLlMIlA.

A LAW! 13

Jottraat,
IWolal la and HonttlioM Toilet

newest Mutio
Scid for rrctuljm lA.t to- -

ADAMS & DICMOP,
IG Et, 17. 1"

O- -'l Grain Dc Poitdre al 25 cents. In all t,e
clioico colorings and worth !5l eentn.

0- -1 llnlf Wool C'dsimcrcs al 25 cents. Would
be considered very cheap if marked 111 cents,

Choice Silf: Mixed Plaids alo"h cents,
French styles and worth 50 cents.

Jixtra Value French Cashmeres al)7lcinh.
All wool and double width.

Black French Cashmeres al 37 i cents. Double
width and worth 50 cents.

3-- Inch Powder Cloths 50 cents. hviUh
colors and wear roMttinr.

IU) Inch Lupin's Merinos at bO cents. Extra
yard wide and worth 024 cents.

10 Inch Black Cishmercs at 50 cents. All
wool and worth 024 cunts.

12 Inch Crepe JFoniics at 024 coils, worth 75
cent.
!J0 Inch lupin's Cashmeres al 024 cents. This

best value in these goods ever ollereil,
'1-- Inch Crepe Momics at 024 cents. woul
and worth 874 cent-?- .

10 Inch Sill; and Wool Fabrics alio watt.
Cost lnanuf'iicture, one dollar.

10 Inch all Wool Dress Goodiat 75 cents. Re-

duced from one dollar.
M Inch lilac; Grain De 1'ondre al 75 cend.
Reduced from one dollar.

K) Inch Unci; Cashmere Momie Cloths

CEBllS. ccnls- - ''m'. W00' besuitifiil blooming
black. Selling nowhere else for less than one
dollar.

Out-of-to- consumers who may desire to see these wonderful bar
gains in Dress Goods and cannot spare the time to visit Philadelphia.
should send for sampled through our Mail Order Department.

Market st. to Filbert tf. Corner of Eighth Street,

pcclmon
TrUl months,

wiLn

llttr.8tira.teii
Ilaral

The with each No.

lloi21K. ricckmnn

heavy,

is tho
All

to

al Vi

Bend3c.forrpccluientpyof 'Tret Sawrcr'
Uontbly." ADA.M3 & Jlisnoi. 4Q Eoebnan St.. IT. Y.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

PROF. GUILMETTES
FREIPs CH KIDNEY P

A Pcsitivo and Permanent Curo Guaranteed
In nil caeca nrGinvrl, Diiibetm, Droy, Urigljt'n of tlic
KiJiiPVH. Incnnlinence ami llelcnlion ol Urine. Iiilliimnliiin of

WW tli e Kidney?, Calurrli of the lllueldcr, Hiph Ccloml Urine, 1'aia

i in Hie Hack, Siile or Loins, Nervous Weaknei-s- , anil in lact all
llsnriicr.1 ol the Hlaiieicr ami urinary ijikiiiih. wlielner contract- -

Oil by nrlvAle )lieaCHor otherwihO.
TliW jrroiit rem ily lins b en used v it li micccssfor nearly ten 'rnr1 tn

France, with the most wonilcrrnlOuruIhe KITects. i cures by absdrpitun
no nauseous intern;.! meiltclnetHUclntrrtqulied Wo liavu liundrtda ot t

cmt-- s by this IMd hi n U eihu bad .died
LADIKS If you iiruHutTerlnrroin remain Weakness, Lpucorrhaji, or

peculiar to females, or lu (act any illseaso oltuu kklnej s( a$k ur
druggist tot

I'ror. CaillmetlcN rimcli 2illiic.V Pad
and take no ut her U ho lus not not It, hcndfi.Gi and jou will rteelvt! HQ

j'ad by return m dl. Address U. H Unincli

FRENCH PAD CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Or JOHN
burg. Pa.

II. KINroitTS, Druggist, Main Street aboo Iron, It looms
id, r

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad
will poslllvrly cure Keter (md Apte, Dumb Ajiur, Ague Wllous Feur, Jaundice, oinU'1
diseases of Iho Liver, Stomach and HlooJ. '1 ho pad cures by ubscrptu.li, and is permanent. Ahkyiur
druiritln lor this pud and take no otlier. II hn dues not keep It. bend .60 tolho K KNe.'U i'Aliet),(l (

liranch) TOIiUO, eihlo, andre&Ueltby return mall. 1'ortale by JOHN 11. KIM'OHIS, HrutKlst, Main
street, aboro Iron, !Jlooiu3irs' 1'u. "CP 1 "JJ

GET THE BEST.

estey, oa-nsrs- .

K.

STKONO COMPETITION
In tho imuiufucture of OrgaiiB is resultiiig in the production nnd Kilo

of cheap goods, ninde fiom inferior niateriule. I refer paiticulfli ly to

bogus Organs that aro continually springing into' existence, without
any merit whatever, except to bo oil'ered cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to be dear at any price. Will you not then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to telect an instrument boaring tlio
names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment ot

styles of the celebrated Fstey Oigans can now be seen at tlio new rooms
of the Only Authorized Agent foi the EBtey Organs io
Columbia County. A guarantee for five years from the manu-
facturers accompanied every Kstey Organ.

J. SAIVTZER, Agent,

Li


